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HAPPENINGS IN SOCIETY
Rianos Dinner Guests of Representative and Mrs. Flood.

Activities of Capital Society. ;

Spanish Ambassador and
THE me. Riano were the honor

guests at the dinner which
Representative and Mrs. Henry D.
Flood xrave last nicht. The other
STiests were the Minister of Sweden'
and Mme. Ekengren, Postmaster
General and Mrs. A. S. Burleson, Sen-
ator Francis Warren. Senator Key
Pittman, American Ambassador to
France and Mrs. Hugh Wallace. Third
Assistant Secretary of State and Mrs.
Breckenridge Long, Mr. and Mrs.
Frederic W. Scott. Mrs. Arthur Gra-
ham Glasgow and Mrs. James Mc-

Donald.

The Chief Justice and Mrs. Edward
Douglas White have had as their
guest for several weeks his niece.
Miss Mary Lee Brousseau, of New
Orleans. Miss Brousseau has just
returned to New York, where she nd
her mother arc spending the winter
and spring.

The British Ambassador and Lady
Reading, who are spending the week-
end In New York, gave a luncheon
yesterday in the Plaza Hotel, where
they arc stopping, for Sir Charles
Henry, M. P.. and Lady Henry, who
have just arrived from England by
way of Halifax, N. S. There were ten
guests, among whom were Martin
Vogel, Assistant United States Treas
urer, and Mrs. Vogel, brother-in-la- w

and sister of Lady Henry. This aft-
ernoon Mrs. Vogel will give a recep-
tion in the Ritz-Carlt- on Hotel for
Lady Henry.

In the course of her stay in Amer-
ica. Lady Henry will make addresses
before several war relief organiza-
tions. She was one of the first wom-
en to organize relief work in England
with the opening of the war. With
ihe Duchess of Marlborough and other
women of the American colony in
London, she formed the Jewel Fund,
fyom which large sums of money
were obtained for the extension of
field hospital work.

The retirement of the minister from
.Salvador, Dr. Don Rafael Zaldivar,
rom n'spos in vasmnEonu.,

Waggon socle The minister j - SSS".and his ? "etfrS; MteSSnK
sews? sjfs.ss' smc? Sify--srs- sr Mrs- -

first season here. They have &f keVs" t?I wfn be held
ed two daughters to society Miss I

Sunday, evenlng as usual, from 4
Zaldivar last season and.Margaretta and M,ss dfa WHkns

Miss Julia Zaldivar this season. Mme. v,m flct &3 no8te8aZaldivar is an Englishwoman by; to theirThe memDers are urged get
birth and Parisian by education, and , nominatlng. baii0ts back not laterthat She m6t andlt, atinrJ? mar"lthan the 5th.rled Dr.

Anthony League Meeting.
The appointment of John Wr. Hal-- 1 The regular monthly meeting of

lowell, of Boston, as assistant to the ine Anthony League will be held next
Secretary or the Interior. Mr. Frank- - lhuraday evenine at 8 o'clock at Paullin X. Lane, is agreeable news to!
Washington society. Mr. and Mrs' Institute 210. S street.
trn,i i,i., r,A v,ir v, Major Livius D. Tieusanu. military
here since the former's appointment
with the food administration as an
organizer.

Mr. Hallowell is a Harvard man,
lass of 1001, and both he and Mrs.

Hallowell, the latter formerly Miss- -

Ladd, are Bostonians.
i

Colonel and Mrs. Edward T. Brown
have as their guests for a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Smith, of At-- 1

lanta. Mr. and Mrs. Smith will return
to their home this evening.

Mrs. Kimball, wife of Rear Admiral
Kimball, U. S. N., is entertaining at a
small tea this afternoon at her home
in Q street.

KlintiM- - for Rrlrfr-tn.- Hr
I

Miss Mary Sue Donaldson gave a
miscellaneous shower this afternoon
for Miss Elizabeth Rumbough and had
as her guests Miss Ada Birmingham.
MiE3 Anita Kite, and her guest, Miss
Hortense Hodges, of Norfolk. Va.,
Miss Helen Welsh. Miss Mary Stuart
Winter. Mtis Elizabeth Davis. Miss
Kitty Pitcher, and Miss Colden
Kugglcs.

Miss Rumbough's engagement was
ecently announced to Mis-- s Donald-

son's brother. Lieut. T. Q. Donaldson.
T.S.A.. and will leave soon with Miss
Donaldson for visits in South Caro- -
ina, Atlanta, and other places and
vlll return in about two weeks. Miss

Donaldson will remain two months,
pending some of the time in her

former home in South Carolina.

Mrs. Albert McLcmore. wife of
Colonel McLemore. U. S. JL C, is in'
Vew York for a short visit.

Phillip ,?'ub,Ue

MJJo'nston.
.irsin,,aAr,Hun

commission, ,l,1m"" V
--J11."'

KnterlalnK At Bridge.
Mr James Lee Shelton enter-

tained bridge party followed by tea
esterday afternoon Purple Iris

honor of her Mrs. Isabel
Northrop McHcnry. of Philadelphia.
The other cucsts were Mrs. Charles

Henderson, Mrs. John W. Weeks,
"Irs. Leigh Palmer. Mrs.
Urs. Charles Howry, E.

Byrd. Mrs. Amory
Boston; Baker, of Winchester;
Mrs. Fred R. Mrs. Perkins Itug--e- s.

Mrs. Chappelear. and Mrs.
Walter Wells.

Mrs. Shelton recently
visit Philadelphia, now

.ccupying her apartment the Wy-min- g.

She will be joined today by
uer son. I'arKer wno

jl'ertzoff.
,cfcvre'

?1??111
laughter. Mies Lorraine Livingston,

Donald Hudson. Mr. Hudson the
American ace who served lleu- -
enant the aviation and

the son of Mr. and Mrs. 1'aul Hudsoi.
Mexico, who are temporarily mak- -

ng their home here.

Mrs. Susie Rhodes
ostess Mi-Care-

League of American Penwomen
iven yesjterday afternoon
o'clock. at the headquarters. 1623

street. Mrs. Larz Anderson

ARTHUR McCONVILLE
1st Violinist, Keith's Theater

Teacher of Violin
Special Attention

SpecUI Training for Orchestral riajr-io- g.

Adore care Keith' Theater.
Itesldeoce

guest of honor and spoke
her experiences Red Cross canteen

France and Belgium. Mrs.
Rhodes had assisting her Mrs.
Charles H. Craigle. Mrs. Appleton

Clark, jr.. Mrs. William. Atherton
Tin Pnv. Mrs. Florence M. Dowden,
Mrs. Robinson Downej', Florence
W. Day. Miss Alice H. Drake, Mrs.
W. Dennis, Miss Emily Davis,
Miss Eslabrook. Miss Rllla M.
Engle. and Miss Eunice M. Ensor.

Mrs. Small, of Toronto, visiting
her sister, Mrs. Boit. her
Washington home.

Lieutenant Renard To Speak.
Lieut. Renard, profesor at the

Lycce of Marseille, will speak before
the group of the Alliance Francaise

Monday, March 31. 4:30, th
Washington Club. His subject will
be: "L'Amc Culture Fran-caiscs- ."

Among the people present at
the last lecture were Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas M. Chatard, Mrs. John Lind-
say Morchead. "Miss B. Kibbey,
Mrs. Lawrence Townsend, Mrs. Robert
Hinckley. Mrs. and Miss McGowan,
the Misses Cullen, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Fuller, the Rev. Edward H. Ingle.
Mrs. H. H. D. Pierce, Miss A. D. Boil-
ing, C. H. Stockton, Mrs. Edgar
Munson, Mrs. B. Newman, Mrs.
Gower, Miss K. Brawley, Miss M. G.
Fox.

Mr. and Henry Eno. of Prince-
ton. N. J., with their two children,
will arrive Washington today
be the guests of William Phelps Eno
ever the eek-en- d.

Mrs. Champ Clark, wife of the
former Speaker of the House, will
be the next speaker at the chapel
of George Washington University
Monday, March 31, at 12:J5 o'clock.
Mrs. John Fremont will sing. The
public cordially invited.

College 'Womeii Meel.
The weekly meeting of College

"Women's Club will be held Mon-
day evening o'clock, and will be

membership commit

attache of the Rumanian legation, will
snfak onJhe sex vice given by the

They tilled the fields, served in Red
Cross hospitals, canteens, and railway
stations, some dying of typhus fever
while nursipg the soldier, others
Hilfr to tI11 filer, cnAnl:
of the sixteen-year-ol- d Jeanne d'Arc
of Rumania.. Major Tieusanu lost his
right arm the battle of the Marne.

chief the Boy and Girl Scouts,
and has been honored by the King and
Queen of Rumania.

musical will be ar-
ranged by Mrs. Wayne Wheeler.
Delegates will be elected the an-
nual meeting of the District of Colum-
bia Federation of Women's Clubs,
which will meet May Business
meeting 7:30 Members are
urged be present, and all who are
interested are welcome.

Next "Wednesday afternoon
o'clock Mrs. Lucy Page Stelle and her
daughter will FpeaU '"Woman
Journalis

The lafct meeting the Anthony
League was held at the home of the
president. Mrs. Anna E. Hendley, 2007
Columbia load, Wednesday after-
noon. Mrs. Gertrude Bonnin, wife
Captain Bonnin, 1". A., spoke
the patriotism the Indian dur- -
ii.g the world war. Telling of sac--
rifices for the country which he
lives, but not having the franchise.
Mrs. Cabot Stevens stfoke the suf-
ferings the Near and made

appeal for the people of that part
o.f the world. Mrs. Lilian Cole Bethel
spoke natural science, and ex-

hibited unique collection of but-
terflies.

1 ahncstock, Mrs.'Edwaid McLean.
'Mrs. Ffoulke Smith. Mrs Herbert

adsuorth. and Miss Eleanor
Johnston. Mr. and Mrs. Marian John-
ston are giving dinner honor

daughter. Miss Eleanor Jolm-sto- n.

before the dance Monday, April
and many other dinners are being

planned. Among the subscribers
the series are Mr. and Mrs. Larz An
derson. Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Roosevelt. Mr. and Arthur (Jlas-go- w.

Col. and Mrs. Charles Patterson,
Judge and Mrs. Sidney Ballou. Mrs.
Elkins. Mrs. Ffoulke Smith. Misses
Anna Hamlin. Margaret Harding.
Nancy Lane. Francis Hampson, Minna
Blair. Polly Brooks, Courtney Lettes,
Mildred Bromwell. Lelia Mar-
garet Simon. Miss Betty Burnett,
Colonel LIndscy. Mr. Bowie Clark.

nlorn'l l'rivtnn T.it-n- t r.sn.irn

An engagement Interest
ashington and Xew York society

recently announced Mobile. Ala.,
that of Miss Mabel Rhett Goode,
Oaughtei Mrs. Rhett Goode,
Mobile, Major Randolph Coyle,
United States Marine Corps.

Miss Goode, who well known
Washington, where she has been
frequent visitor the guest her
cousins, former Senator and Mm.
Fred Dubou, the daughter of the
lute Dr. Rhett Goode, noted surgeon
and public health authority. X)r.
Gcode was surgeon of the First Ala-
bama Infantry, now the 107th, Rain-lo- w

Division, for twenty years and
the time of his death was president
tne American Association of Rail-

way Surgeons, dean of thp medical
of the University of Alabama

and member of the International
Sanitary Bureau of American Re-
publics. Her grandfather. Dr. William

H. Hutton was senior surgeon of
he. United States Public Health Ser--

J Free Milk Dance Hoatesura.
Mrs. Theodore Baldwin, who has , Among the hostesses for the second

been out of town for few lays. isi0f the series of Free Milk for Franceexpected back this evening. dances be sy,n Monday evening.
Mme. Soyez has gone I A,pr"- - l lh,c "lnsU a

oulke Lleanor DNew York meet her husband, who iTIr,s- -

. Miss Carolyn Nash andarriving on the Touraine.
oyez. ho was attached the '!lES and Mis" An,na

French high went back JlL ?,nC rishu
.to France be demobilized r
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vice, and her uncle is Coloilql Hulton
of the air service. American Expedi-
tionary Force..

Mss Goode has been actively en-

gaged as a volunteer worker in the
American Red Cios.s since tbe begln-In- g

of the war.
Major Coylc Is a member of mi old

and distinguished Washington family,
the Coyles having lived here con-

tinuously slnco 1MU.
The wedilins will take plate in the

late spring, after which Major Coyle
Will DTing lllP DriUB l oniwiif. ",
v. here he Is now stationed.

pnlh Teacher to Meet.
Pi of. Henry Gruttnn Doyle, of

George Washington Univcrsitj, has
announced the- - liut meeting of the
local chapter of the American Asso-
ciation of Teachers of Spanish, a na-

tional body of nearly 1.000 members,
for Frlda evening. April 1. at S:30
p. m.. in the Assembly Hall of George
Washington University 2023 O street
northwest. Dr. Guillenno A. Shr-wel-l

of the international high com-

mission, will deliver In Spanish a
"general survey of the development
jDt Spanish and .Spanish-America- n e."

and Sennor Cayetano Sp--ra- no

will also speak The meetjng
will be open to all who are interested
In the spread of a knowledge of Span-
ish and. of Hispanic life and culture'.
On April 18 a meeting to elect perma-
nent officers will be held. The tem-
porary officers are" Prof. Doyle, prei-den- t.

and Miss Ruth Willson. 1301
Fairmont street northwest, secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. McMahon will
be at home for the last time tomorrow
afternoon.

Dance at Frat IIoiiMr.
The Georgetown Chapter, Delta Chi

Fraternity, wrll revive tomorrow aft-
ernoon the custom in vogue before the
war of serving a special Sunday even-ii- g

supper, to which all Delta Chi are
welcome.

The active chapter. Delta Chi Fra-
ternity, held a smoker in the chapter
house, 1713 Q street northwest, last
night S:30 o'clock.J

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Akers are
leaving tomorrow to spend some time

fin Atlantic City.

Mn. Berry to GIe Tea.
The members and friends of the

Major William Overton Callis chapter.
Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, and those interested in the Pa-
triots ball to be given at the Wil-lar- d,

May'C, are Informally invited
to take a cup of tea tomorrow after-
noon from. 3 to C o'clock with Mrs.
Margaret M. Berry at the Farragut
apartments.

Mrs. Gibson Fahncstock. president
of the District of Columbia division
of the United Daughters of Confed-
eracy, will leave tomorrow for Louis-
ville, Ky., to attend the convention of
the national organization.

Guniton Ilnll Bazaar.
The members of the faculty and

students of Gunston Hall will hold
their annual bazaar today for the
benefit of the war relief fund. District
charities, and home and foreign mis-
sions, from 4 to 0 o'clock this after-
noon and from 8 to 10 o'clock tonight.

Miss Margaret Lee Price, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clinton O. Price, 427
Eleventh street northeast, is taking
i post-graduat- e course at Sloane Hos-
pital, in New York city. Miss Price is
a graduate from Providence Hospital,
this city.

Go'ocher Alnmoae to Entertain.
The Washington Alumnae Club a

Goucher College will entertain pro--pecti- vc

college girls at Central Hitrn
School. Friday afternoon. April 4. :l
3 o'clock. Goucher students from
Washington will be home at that time
for their spring vacation and w t'A

take part in the program, with pi --

turcs. tableaux and songs, piescnting
certain features of college life pecj
liar to Goucher.

Lantern slides will also be show n,
and refreshments will be served fol-
lowing the program, which is in
charge of Miss Isabel Baldwin.

The president of the Goucher Cluo.
Mrs. Chase- - Palmer, will preside

Miss Amy O. Moorhead. of Minnea-
polis. Minn., formerly of the ordnance
division of the War Department, spent
yesterday in Washington visiting se --

eral of her old friends. Miss Mooi-hca- d

is now connected with Hie
Bureau of AircrtiSt Production in
New York citj

AMUSEMENTS

B.F.KEITH'Siu;
DAILY ;! SUN HOL'YS anaVi5u

"Joyous" Post
GUS EDWARDS H?'
& CO., In His ew Hit

Voolc-- r fc Sale, "Art, InplrrU by
War, Presented in Lire.''

Lady Ten Mai, Jane Connelly
Other Votublew.

Ae. AtFOLLYJ St. JS. W

"THE .SIGHT OULis"

WRESTLING
Finlhhrd Match Tonislit

Chief Montour s. Joe Turner.
Montour. Champion Light IImj- -

of tho World ngrrrn to defeat
all comer In 15 minute or forfeit
fftu ery nltlit.

Oth nelou F
M Week.

"20th Century Maids"
with

J!3InARTO
xt Week Ben Welch

I'rnn. Aw.
LYCEUM nt l!th St.

Palace of
niirlrxque

3IILE-A.3IIM.T- i; GIRLS"
WITH

Ambnrk AH und Henny Howard.
Next Week Max Splecei i Social

Follies "

EVERBODV PLEASED
N-G

Mictitly 8(30 to 12.
la America's umt Beautiful Midcitv nislias, t llton Vjcrurca an' Jardialfottb
Pcnn Gardena,

TIMES, MARCH

f'eiiBa. Are,
al Slat tU

They Prove Youth Is Best
Stage Asset

MOXA BRUNS.
Who has never been on Broadway,
but who was chosen for the title
role of "Susan Lenox" because
she Is young anil inexperienced.

HOUSTON S 001 0

WHEAT SQUABBLE

Published reports that the Depart-
ment of Agriculture will take charge
of the work of carrying out the guar-
anteed $2.2G wheat price on the 1010
crop we're denied by agricultural of-
ficials today. '

They stated that when this country
trtered the war, the Department of
Agriculture took' the stand that emer-
gency food activities of a commercial
nature should be directed by an emer-
gency agency. With this in view, the
uepartment strongly participated in
the framing of the food control act,
piving the President power to create
the food administration and its grain
corporation, which has from the be-

ginning been handling all wheat guar-
antees.

"Secrotarv of Agriculture Houston,"
they said, "has assumed until recently
that these agencies would, without

continue to handle the wheat
guarantees until the emergency pass-
ed and the law ceased to be in opera-
tion. Ho still believes that it would
b desirable for the grain corporation
to continue to function and clos? out
the matter. The corporation has gain-
ed much valuable experience during
the war. and should be able to deal
with the problem as effectively as any-othe-r

establishment."
Houston recently cabled the Presi-dop- t,

poihting out the necessity for
immediate action on the wheat price
;uostlon, and urging that the present
machinery the Food Administration
Grain Corporat'on be maintained and
Utilized.

Officials decland. however, that if
tlO President designate the

paitmont of Agriculture as the
ar.enoy t iinndio the 1!19 guaranty,
then naturallv it would assume the
Is Mi and discharge it 'to the best of
its abilit.

To hrcin Hiiing an n nmall itcale,
buy Thrift Maniim. To develop the
thrift habit, bay war Savingx Stamp.
Tn sate on a UII greater ncnle, buy
Victory Liberty Ilondi.

AMUSEMENTS

mm rO.MOHT AT Sl20

3TRACriCSS3 TODAY
91(HHri. I.rr A J. .1. Shubert Present

LITTLE SIMPLICITY

walter'catlett
II Vlt.IOKIK f. TKSON

iiil Orlcinnl i- - arU nsl.
scald Now on ale for

Oroiilcjit Lnttrt:iiiicr ' 'hr orld.

AL JOLSON
IN

HA INBAD"
Two Tears in Theaters in New "York.
-
BVBnavaaaaaBaaBBaBBBBBBBBmm

SHUBSRT-BELASC- O T",'r
Dlrctlon at the J'.eurs Shubert.

"EYES OF YOUTH"
l th Mum Tell i. V i ast

t uninienrliix Mindaj. eut. Nun.
"SUSAN LENOX"

Her lull ami KUe
( rlljrriniuKd

VI uful E' v. n !t.. i.KtJltMH V HfiHAKT
Tir itijii4jt,.in of Ia .f i.r

iia-- i l'hiii-- n s rv SiiMn

a CIllinrnT - t nmntr v.. w. ...

'n-e- c ofi of V !ss-- " shubrTonight. S:20 Mat. Today. a:UU

COME-O- N CHARLEY
By (.EOUr.i: . HOBAHT..

Week. Com Sunflny. Siit .Selling
A. II. V. OODJJ rresenta

Business
Before
Pleasure

One 1 ear In Nc AorU
It'n A Itiut of I.niiKliicr

CONSTANCE BINNEY.
The young girl who leaped into
stardom overnight in "3D East."
This, a stellar role, was her first
speaking part on the stage.

MARIE CARROLL.
Seen here a few weeks ago in the
feature role of "The Kiss Bur-
glar." She's on Broadway now,
proving the Shuberts are right.

I'LA IHTTER BOICOTT.
J PITTSBURGH, Pa.. March 2. The
! "onstantly increasing cost of butter is
;ton much for the residents of the many
Pittsburgh suburbs, w lto have issued
a call for a mas? meeting Monday

! night, at which steps will bo taken to
I hi ing the matter before the Federal
Government. A nation-- w ide boycott
is being planned. N'cnriy 300 women
are at the head of the movement.

AMUSEMENTS

"Nation' MoU Bean,

PALAC
LOEWS

tlfol riayhoase."

E
onllniiiim. 10;."0 a.m. to II p.m.

TOIIW 1. 1ST TniE
ETHEL

CLAYTON
In "PcttlgrewV t.lrl"
llso Iplnodr No ::.

"MADE IN AMERICA"
ALL .NEXT UKr.K

D. W. GRIFFITH'S
'The C.lrl A ho Stayed at Home'

c 0 L U M B I flr
F St. at 12th

I'ODAl I.A.ST Tnil-.- s

JUNE ELVIGGE
TV

'The Love Defender"

0 sr.vii vm i ii. it i-
- w

"The Sheriffs Son" W
ARCADE

14 th and Park Road

DANCING
Largest floor smith of Xew uru

ijiiperb Music- - Strict i"en.so
I'npuinr PrW

Tonight, 8:30
Oenutiful Prlvntc nnllronm Kr Itont.

rlcc Bull s to Stnn s to lninn

S-- K -T- -l-N-G

In Anirrifli'a l.nruol imU Kiurt Itink.
I'lilitc InstriicturH. ItPfincU.

CeniralOoliseum'e1 mi. An-- . :it 01 h.
Center Jlaxkct
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HAPPENINGS ON STAGE AND SCREEN

Hundreds of Newspaper Men Attend N. V. A. House-Warmin- g

OtherGossip of Plays and Players,
Artists of Vaudeville

Open Magnificent
New York Club

Roland Robbins. mar.ager of B. h
Keith's Theater, entertained a dele-
gation of Washington newspapermen
on a trip to New York for the opening
of the new clubhouse of the. National
Vaudeville Artists last Thursdny
night

The opening was primarily In honor
of the press, more than one hundred
dramatic editors, representing the
principal Eastern cities, being guests
of the club. Xew York newspapermen
joined with X. V. A. members as a
committee of entertainment.

The theatrical clubs were repre-
sented by committees - of mombct:
Abbott George M. Cohan,, of the
Friars; Shepherd R. IT. Burnside, of
the Lambs; Prompter Edwards Davis,
of the Greenroom Club; President
John Drew, of the Players: President
Rachel Crothers, of the stage wom-
en's war relief, all headed delegations
from their respective clubs.

During the evening hundreds i
artists, managers, composers, drama-
tists and newspapermen visited the
new club.

Edwards Davis, prompter of the
Greenroom Club, delivered an elo-
quent address, in which hedwelt upon
the new spirit of brotherhood and co-

operation among artists so wonder-
fully expressed by the new clubhouse.
He said that vaudeville had been re-

constructed and was the pioneer In
showing the way to a better and
fairer relation between artists and
managers. He explained the aims of
the N. V. A., and declared that lt bore
out President Wilson's declaration in
his Manchester speech that friendship
must have a machinery, the means
of constant friendly intercourse, the
means for common watchfulness over
common interests.

The X. V. A. represents more than
twelve thousand artists with a direct
and powerful voice in the conduct of

audevllle and the right of collective
bargaining. The X. V. A. is based
upon the belief that the artist who
invests his life in the theater is en-
titled to a voice in the- - conduct of
the theater and authority In making
the terms and conditions of his em-
ployment. , The unrest that once ex-
isted in vaudeville was simply one
symptom of a conditiop that we now
see is world wide. E. F. Albee, fore-
seeing that the old rules and ways
were no longer adequate, took coun-?e- l

with the artists and the result was
the organization of the X. V. A. and
the Vaudeville Managers' Protective
Association, which work in harmony
and have corrected all that needed
correction and bourtd one another to
fair and just dealing. Mr. Albee ac-
complished, a great pioneering work
in the economic life of the theater
when he worked out his reconstruc-
tion of vaudeville. Tho speaker ed

that it was significant of the
trend of the times when that great
man of the theater, George M. Cohan,
;ave his portrait wlth'a highly com-
mendatory inscription to Mr. Albee
for the sole picture in the beautiful
lounge, and thereby expressed his
sympathy with the X. V. A. and its
achievement in bringing artists and
managers together in a close and
fraternal bond.

Following the reception and sup-
per at the clubhouse, the newspaper
guests were given a theater party by
the X. V. A. at the Ziegfeld "Midnight
Frolic " All the dramatic editors
fiom out of town lived at the club-
house during their stay in' Xew York.

The club i?use. incidentally, is
without doubt the most artistic
structure of its sort ever attempted.
The decorations are all the sole work
of Mr. Albee, and he has proven that
his is a master hand.

It is situated at 229 West Forty-sixt- h
street, the site of the old White

Rats' Club
When they returned to the city

today, the Washington newspaper
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delegation was unanimous in --voting
the club the most perfect In America,
and Mr. Robbins an ideal host.

Jane Connelly, who appears in a
skit, "The Tale of n, Shirt at Keith's
this week, is one of the cleverest lit-
tle girs in vaudeville, and she's as
pretty as she's clever.

NEW ADVANCE SALE RECORD

SEIBYAL JOLSON AT POU'S
i

All Washington recbrds for advance
sales have been beaten in the case

Pof Al Jolson and his Sinbad Company,
which opens a week's engagement at
Poll's. Theater tomorrow. Advance
sales at noon today were close to
iSff.OOO.

As evidence of the unusual size of
these receipts, lt might be mentioned
that advance salen of fVut fMn
Chow, which set another house record
at tfoii s earner in the season, wero
only $10.000 and Chu Chin Chow
played to $60,000 during its two-we- ek

run here.
Manager Harris expects this- - to be

the most sensationally successful en-
gagement that his house has ever
had.

GUS EDWARDS TO SING

MONTY BELL'S NEW SONG

Gus Edwards, popular song writer
and producer, who is playing an en-
gagement .at Keith's Theater this
week, will interpolate a new song
In his act during the matinee tomor-
row.

The song, is entitled "Just Around
the Corner," the lyric of which was
written By L. M. Bell, a Washington
newspaper man. .

Mr. Edwards has written the mel-
ody, and Hugh Golden, also on the
Keith bill, is making an orchestration.
Mr. Edwards will sing the song" him-
self.
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Lee Shubert Adopts
New Policy For
Picking

"Where is the ncxt generation of
leading actresses to come from? is
tt question frequently heard from theate-

r-goers.

Lee-- Shubert has answered it.
Regardless ..of experience or repu-

tation, announces, he wilt ii fu-

ture give preference to the younger
people of the stage In engaging ac-

tresses for leading parts.
Which means simply this: ' Give me

the youth, and I'll make the actress,
but given the actress, I can't Wake
the youth."

A logical theory certainly. ARtl
one of whose wisdom Washington al-

ready has been able to judge. For
Constance BInney. who bewitched the
Capital last week in the leading role
of "3d East" at the Gatrlck, was
of the first leading- - women to be s
lected by Mr. Shubert under this pol-
icy. Miss BInney never had" a' speak-
ing part 'before Jn her life, and oaly
two" prior Broadway engagemeats,
both as a dancer. But she is still in
her 'teens--an- d no one --who saw her
in "39 East" has a.ny doub.t about her
htness for a stejlar part.

Xcxt week we to have another
opportunity to judge of the wisdom of
the new Shubert policy, when Mesa
Bruns comes to the Belasco in tae
new play "Susan Lenox." She has
been on the stage for three years, hut
has' never come any .nearer to Broad-
way than the Greenwich Village, The-
ater, wb,cre she. had her last engage-
ment In "Hobohemla." But she's un-
der twenty, and pretty as a picture.

Still another case is that of Harje
Carroll, now being sjtarred in "The
Kiss Burglar," which was Bten. at
Boll'3 'a few weeks ago and which
has since moved to Broadway. And
she has made, such a pronpunced hit
in her first leading, role that she has
jus, been 'placed under a five-ye- ar

Contract by the Messrs. Shubert. r
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THE CLUE TO THIS ABSORB-
ING MYSTERY THATS CAUS-
ING SUCH DISCUSSION JX
WASHINGTON HOMES WILL BE
MADE KNOWN. BOTH SEXES
WILL WANT TO KNOW.

What Every Woman Wants?
Sec This Thrilling Photoplay,

Beginning Tomorrow at CrandalVs Metropolitan.

im PALACE si
Tomorrow and Entire Week

D. W. GRIFFITH
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Presents

The Girl Who Stayed at Home"
A Story of Love, Dotted With Smiles,

and Throbbing With Passion.

The Picture all Washington is waiting to see
1 1
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